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tie se.son is sulficiently advanced to avoi.î
danger from liard frosts ai niiglit. There are
three kinds of barley, viz :-Tn o-rowed or
Chevalier, four-roved, and six-rowed. The
first bas been but littie grown lin Canada,
though where tried it has given a largo yiold
of extra good quality. It is the favourite kind
in Great Britain, and produces the finest and
heaviest kind of grain.

The four-rowed is the varicty most com-
monly grown here, having a stiff straw and
large plumnp grain weighing more to the
bushel than the six-rowed.

The six.rowed bc one decidel advantage
in view of the present admitted liability of
the crop to be attacked by the wheat midge
and to suffer front drought, viz :-it ripens
ton dalys carlier tlan the fouur.rowedl. Tlhree
butabels per acre is the usuîal aimount of seed
required when sown broadsast.

There is scarcely any crop on which special
manures can be tried to so nuch advantage
as barley. Super-phosphate at the rate ol
200 lbs. per acre, sown on the land and har-
rowed in just before, or with the seed, will
give it a rapid growth in the early stages
and a tendency to early maturity, besiJes
adding considerably to the productiveiess of
the crop.

OQTs will do well on land that is soo hIeavy
or too light for wheat or barley. Rich alla.
vial fiats vill grow good oats, and can be at
thesame time seeded down to permanent
grass with timothy and red top, Oats are,
however, a foui crop, and except on low
meadows should not precede grass or clover,
but rather be grown on land that is in-
tended to be devoted to a cleaning crop
the next year. They can bc sown
earlier than barley, though often sown too
late after the other grain crops have been
attended to. We think tbey do not usually
get a heavy enough seeding. 24 bushels per
acre is about the usual practice bere. Il
Englandi 3 to 4 busliels ofseed are given.
White oats do best on dry soils, black on
moist. In Australia nearly ail the bay is
made fromt oats sown at the rate of 4 bitshels
per acre, the crop being eut and cured when
the grain is ii the milk. One seeding will
giue three or four successive cuttings of hay
in that climate, where there is no frost to kill
the roots in the wiuter season.

SEEmuNo CLoveR.-Tbere is so much un-
certainty nowadays about getting a succeas-
fal stand for clover, owing to the variable
weither in spring, that many fariers become
discouragei and have abandoned the practice
of baving a clover l-y as part of the tsual
rotation in farn crops. The old rile of sow-
ing clover seed on f-ll wheat before the last
snow of spring melts does not work well.
The seui germinates too early, and the young
plants get killed ont by the spring frosts.
We prefer to sow clover on barley,as is done
in England. The plan adopted is to sow the
clover seed immediately alter the barley bas
been harrowed in, and the first rain will
cover it ti a sulifcient depth to ensure ger-

inination, While it wotild fail to grow il
covercd to half an inch li depth. Where
clover is ta be sown on falt whcat, it would
be well to sow only hialf tl quantity about
the middle of April, and the balance twenty
days after, sowing the second seeling nerus
the firat to secure an even distribution of the
seed.

Cultivation and Preparation of Hemp.

We intended to give an editorial un this
subject, and wrote to IL G. joly, Esq., M.P.,
of Qilebec, Who lias grown the article for the
past few years, and takes a great intereat in
the advancement of Canadian agriculture,for
information; and the reply is so goodi and
peractic.al, that we prefer to give it to unr
relaelr:, in place of our own arlicle on the
siluject:-

IL is necessary that I sh.îld begin by
.tat.tinig. fo. those wVho mîay n.ot be accqu.intel
with the fact, that the m.de, or fecuindating
flower of the hemp, ant fic female, or seed-
bearing flower, grow upon separate and dis-
tinct plants. So that hemp, tnlike flax,
whose every plant bears seed, is divided be-
tween female, or seed-bearing plants, and
male plants, which do not bear seed, but arte
indispensable for the fecundation of the fe-
male plant.

I have never read nor lieard thaat it was
possible to distinguish the sex of the plant
in the seed of hemp ; male and feinale must,
therefote, be sown and grown up together.
There is nearly r.n equal quantity of each;
if anything, the feinale slightly predomi-
nates. The male ripens about three weeks
sooner than the fenale. It is known te le
ripe when its stem and leaves assume a yel.
lowish ane. That colour makes il easily
distinguisliable fron the feinale, which, at
that ime, is stil perfectly green.

There are no two countries-scarcely tvo
localities in the :ame country-where hemp
is treated identically in the samne way ; but
think ail the varions modes of treatinent can
be safely classified v .der one or another of
the two following beads-the old-fashioned
European, or the new-f.ishioned Kentucky
mode.

The choice of the ground, the way to pre-
pare it, the sowing of the seed, and the cul-
tIvation between seed time and maturity,
are the same in both these muodes of treat.
ment. which, in fact, differ but on one
point, the harvesting of the crop.

CuoIC AND PitEPARATION OF TnIC oRo'ND.
I will quote some good authorities on that

subject, whose words will carry much more
weight than mine, merely stating that, from
experience, I lave foind theu to be per.
fectly correct:-

Mr. Bradford, of Kentucky, says:-
" The soit for liemp nast be a strong, ent-

carcous, deep, warm, loamy, and perfe!ctly
dry one, deeply and thurouîghly prepared by
ploughing and cross-ploughing, according to
its previons condition, uintil a fine suite of
tilth is produlicedI."

Henry Clay says -
" The lands which proiltice hemp best art

those which are fresh, or which have lain
some f iin l gris3 or clorer. Manaring is
not match pr.act:sed yet (le Kentucky). Clo-
ver is usiet li leu of It. Fall or winter
ploughing is practised with advantage. It
is indispensable In old meadows or olt pas-
ture groundi, intendel f.ur proulcing
hemp."

Sebastian Delamer says:-
"l Ilemp gives but a very unsatisfactory

retuirn on soils of too sandy or clayey a na-
ture, on shallow soils, un those which are apt
ta be scorched by the sun, or are unable to
receive their due share of atnospherle influ-
ence. Fresh broken lands, In the mitlst
of woods and forests, are favourable te its
growhi."

sONINU TU E SEED.
We saw lieinp, in the District of Q'îebec,

about the first week in May. Yet can ;afely
sow yours, in Uppr Canada, at least a fort-
nighît sooner. Sow it broadcast, about one
bushel to the acre (for hemp grown for rope-
naking, which is the only kind, I think,
can be advantageously raised, for the pros-
ent, ii Canada). llarrow beforesowing, and
barrov and cross harrow lightly after
sowing.

Never sow seed older than the preceding
summer's growthi, for iL is admitted by every
one that heimp seed loses its vitality rapidly.
The seedl maust be plump and fuît, and rahier
dark in colour. Whiti!h and greenisb seedas
are always bad.

Last year I imported seed fron Piedmont,
north of Italy. It came te an absurd price,
but, with proper management, It ought ta be
got here for four or Ilve dollars a bushel.
This year I import Kentucky or Missouri
seed (I think it is the same), for which I ex-
pect to pay, deliyered in Quebec, fron three
to three dollars and a quarter per bushel.
Mr. Wm. Evans, of the Agricultural Ware-
haouse, Montreal, importsall my seed. Fromt
experiments made last year, I am, so far, In-
clined to give the preference to the Missouri
seed over the Piedmontese. Some of the
plants front the latter are, it is true, much
taller than any produxced by the former; but
the crop yielded by the Missouri seed was a
good average length, and much more eqnal
in heiglt and thickness than that front the
Piedmontese seed.

There is no cultivation whatever required
betveen see:l-time and maturity; the rapid
growth of hemp chokes up aIl weeds ;<in
fact, it weeds itself.

iARvEsTINo.
I bave now reached the point at which the

Euîropean and Kentuckian modes of treating
hemp begin to differ front one another-I
mean the barvesting-and I will proceed to
show in what that diffuerence consists.

In Europe, when the male hemp lias be-
cone ripe, it is pulled by hand, plant by
plant, allowing the female plant te stand,
in order that lier seei may ripen, wbich
fakes about]thrce weeks from the time the


